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THE COLORATION OF BIPtDS ' EGGS. 

By J. W. Winson. 

The coloration of birde' eggs, a subject fascinating to the inclpient 
ornithologist, is g;enerally neglected for other anenues of interest &8 
bird study progresses and beyond the general rule that bush birds staln 
their eggs blue and blotch them with brown; that ground blrds give theirs 
a brown mottled appearance; and that hole-<estirlg birds dispense with 
pigmentatson altogether; little care, apparenaly, has bef3n giaren to the 
variations in tEle color marks of the eggs of variousF species- 

The "general rule" states that birds nesting in trees and bushes, wheLe 
leaf shadows shed security, will give their eg;s & ground color of blue 
or blue green, varlously dotted. blotched, or streaked with shades of 
brorrl, such coloration giving practlcal itnnunrty from xnarauding crotz or 
ha."zk. 

Rules re30ice in sxceptions in thic world oe compromlse, and the critic is 
butj carping n-rhen he mentions the unspott,ed clarity of the Catbird and 
Robin eggs; deep in stain. truly, but in the same thicket may be found 
the lIttle- nest of the Lazuli Bunting, -Jhere the blue is so pale as to be 
nearly white' Near it, too, may be a t.varbler that uses no blue at all 

And lf the blue-green base is essential to all eggs laid in green 
shadovvs, therl the TIeadoxv-lark's in cleanest white and brit,htest pink is 
certainly "off color," as, althouzh t is domed and on the g;round, the 
nesb is dominated by the green of the grass. 

Buff ls the correst camouflage for ground nesting birds, but while some 
use it solidly, &5 pheasant and partridge, others take it but in spots, 
and ducks not at all. Probabln,r the web-footed folk are really reed-nesters, 
supposedly hiding their egg;s under a dome of darkness. 

The waders use pigment unsparingly and tlprotect" their eggs in this VQy 
most successfully. It is dlfflcu3.t to determinen even when a fWelR feet 
a*.ay, ohether the nest may contain any treasures Ioting the security 
thus afforded, the long-limbed Heron flies up to a tree top and there 
deposits the most conspicuous egOs naginable ' 

Ourl arld King£sher need no markins in the darkness of their caarerns. 
Woodpeckers similarlywcan dispense wn gh pig,ment, but the Sparrow Hawks 
using; their holes, splotches hers with all the lavish extraGragence that 
is usual in birds of prey. 

The Pigeon, leaving the rock cresrice and stu}np hole for the more operl 
bush has rlot Eret le3arnt the advantage of rou,De, but it is suspected that 
this is a degenerate bird in several ways, end th.s will be one of the 
contributory causes of its ulimate extermination 

The Corrnorant sllrelr is a frea'. Ready wrth pi;mentatiorL ln abundance, 
it smears a skzr-tiue egg rJith a coating o:£ chalkvr ,,.hite, making its egt,s 
not less but rrore noticeable, a veritab' clcrn ar..on; the e;g-layers but 
paylng for this friarolitbr in heary penalties, as crow and gull find them 
easy marks alon; bhe cliff edges. 

Pigmentation certainly must be regarded as a s$ep uprard in evolution, 
but is has not rched rsith other advance3s. ,hile the Passerines are on 
the highest rung; of the avian ladder, tne heaarie st egg-rkings ar* to 
be fbound R:nOng the gu11S. 

This principle is suggested with trepidation, tc Scllow the "general 
ruleNtt that as the greatest variation in egg marklng,s ls to be found 
among hose having tht largest amount of pigmentation, the highest colored 
eg;s are laid by twle young;est birds, and in any one clutch of eg;g;ss the 
last laid carries the least coloring. 

This is su;,ested as a rule for toth bush birds and sea birds, The great 
wariableness in Brewerl s E3lacibitds, in thi3 lovely stains of the Redwing;s, 
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in the df3ep blotches of the Snxpe, as well as the rnanifold markings of the 
gulls, tould all seem to be due to a difference in ag;b. The young hen 
starts out wlth well-filled pigment {;lands and uses her paints liberally, 
falling off even in her >rst clatch Should she lay R second brood the 
same year, these will be uniformly paler. As the years go on the coloring 
matter will be used more sparingly, and, excepting of course individual 
malformation or ill heanth, the eg;g;s of the lovtest coloration in any species 
rill be laid by the oldest birds. 

__ _ __ *_ _ __ _ 

CROSSBILIS FEEDING ON SALT. 

By L, D. Lindsley. 

The following obserxrationt t-zere made rzos>ly in th) -rinter tims whxle a 
flock of these birds staered around m-r studio on t alfe Chelan, eastern 
Washington. Noticing, them one day orX arl old hypo barrel that was out in 
the snow, I saw that they were running their tong;ues along on the crystaltzed 
hypo. After watching them for seareral da3rs at tnis procedure, it occurred 
to tnw theBr vrere hunting salt. Clea,ng the snow fr.om a spot of ;round., 
I 6prinkled it vIith salt. Thz3 birds soon foui^. it and T had a bunch of 
friends .for the rest of the vrinter. In the ,-q;rnin; xJhen I wont to the 
studio the bircls Vould be waitin; fWor their nip of saltX luieedless to say 
my camera was on the job during the lN-inter and I obtaikled a number of 
pictures of these interestin; birds . The k a+. gest number of birds I sar 
irl the flock at osle tim2 vsas twerlty-eie,ht -- all on the ground together. 

While the flock ras eatlng salt there was al;awrs from one to two sentinels 
The guards alays had their heads on one side n looking into tile air for 
hawks, no doubt. tt times the vYhole flock xrould rise osf the grourld three 
or four.feet, then all would go back again to their eatin;. I don't knox 
how the signal was ,iaren, but they were certainly uniformiy even in 
arising and alighting. 

To p,et at the salt they l7.rould put their heads on one side and run the 
tonp,ue along the ground. They do this no doubt orl account of their crossed 
bills. There seexas to be rlo regularity in the ctossing of the bills as I 
found birds with the upper bill crossed on the leSt side of bhe lor;er bill 
and xrice versa. In fli^¢ht these birds are ve;*y erratic, atith a rapid 
upward and downx-ard motron. In alix7hting it doesn't seem to bother them. 
whether they land upside do--rn or wrong srde to; they are careless of 
equslibrium. The male is of a reddish brown color arld the fer,lale has a 
light lemon-yellow bseast arld a du.ll grey back. The young birds ap:ear 
before the snomr has left the ground 

These birds -rill also gather around places in the snow where dishwater 
has been throxznX At times the little Pnne Siskin will join bhem, scolding; 
a}l the time and tryiwg to l?ick a scrap. During the winter I counted no 
less than twelGre differnnt kinds of birds that came for salt X among these 
being the Grosbea* They seemed to get the idea from the Crosebills. Some 
of the birds ^7ew dotwqn and acted as though they had come to see what was 
going on. The Crossbills leSt as soon as sprir came and i later came 
across them during the swrgner in the pine fvrens in the mountains They 
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